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Reserved exclusively for Guests on Disney Cruise Line
Bahrmian rnd Caribbean cruise trc:rtioni. Crsr.rw.ry
Cay is Disney's privrte port-of-call prr,ldise. On
this island, enjoy tropical leisure actir.ities, such as

snorkeling, boating, srvimming and sLrnbathing.

Friendly Reminders

o Serenily Bay is reserved for Guests 18 and older.

oYour KeyTo The World Card will need
to be used for all transactions on Disney's
Castaway Cay except for the Post O{trce .

o A iimited number of all-terrain wheelchairs
are available across from Scuttle's Cove.

o For your convenience, beach towels are available
as you leave the ship; please return them at
the gangway at the end ofyour day.

o Due to our commitment to the em,ironment, we ask
that seashclls, coral and othcr natural treasures be lcft
undisturbed at Disney's Castaway Cay for a1l to enjoy.

ln Da Shade Games

Compli mcntary billiards, ping-pong, foosball,
shu{fleboard, qiant checkers rnd basketballs are availablc

Run Disney: Castaway Cay 5K

Runners mcet in Ev.rluti,,n, Deck 4, Afi, rt 8:l-5 a.m.
We will depart the ship at 8:30 a.m., and make our
way to the Bike Rentals where thc run'rvi11 begin.

Crab Races

Watch some local sea crcaturcs make a break
for the 6nish line.

D Tunes Fam Jam

Find out what's HOT at this fun dance parry fearuring
great Disney music, and family dances.

8 Trax (70's Remix) followed by Guest DJ Randy

Join'r'our Club Host, Nick, and l'our Cruise Staff
for a 70's disco fever epide mic. With a special
appearance by the Evolution Dancers.

Tomorrow we will be arriving in Nassau, the

rf..,(iltr i, / =9l 'x,;'il:i*;l#:ffi,,ll:ti:'ffij::'ff1"0:o
p l[ fl lr4DyENrurEs== Atlantis,oryi,u could booka semi-sirbmarine ride.

Visit the Port Adventures desk today!
Deck5,Midship

D?=rrp'= \

Ml]:l8l
Join the Magic Mirror and Dopey
in the fairestgame showofthem
all, Mirror, Mirror. There's triviq

singing and even a relay race.

Hi Ho, Hi Ho, its offto playwe go!

10:15 p.m.
D LounEeL' Lounge

Deck4,Miilship

flor your enjoyment. Next to the Sports Beach.
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RUN DISNEY:CASTAWAY CAY 5K
i,..,.... i ,.:,, .;r 'r . r.',,, ,.' ;,, r".

Runners meet in Evolution, Deck 4, Aft, at 8:15 a.m. We will
depart the ship at 8:30 a.m., and make our way to the Bike Rentals
w6ere the run will begin. Come cheer on youi friends and family as

rhev cross the finish line!

ISLAND POWER WALK
ii,.'.,,,', .ii r'i.it'lrr.' t, r r.r: ;r i il

Join vour Cruise Staff for a brisk walk around the island. N4eet outside, at the Post
Office. Meet time is 9:30 a.m. Walk leaves promptly at 9:45 'a.m.

I NTERDENOMI NATIONAL SERVICE
r.lrtlJ.,,:.', I l.rrl .'.1 \.r 'i,./,t.': r.::l.i.r.r

A quiet space is reserved for those wishing to conduct their own service.

CRAB RACES
i:i:\i'ii '1 i,t,.1.,: i:,i;\,,, . t I ..' it:

Watch some local sea creatures make a break for the finish line.

BASKETBALL FREE THROW
!,r il,1 li,'1,,'' t,.,,,:;. r, i r,,r,t^..:,' i rir i l irir,,.rr.

Join vour Cruise Staffin this fun tournament and see how manv vou can sink
in 30 secondsl

DISN EY AN IMATION : CREATING A CHARACTER
i I ir.,,rr.j. , , i \, i' :1, l,ii, , , i' ,,rlri ,ii

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation Srudios and learn the basic
techniques of drawing your favorite dfriends," in this fun prollram.

DISNEY VACATION CLUBG) GROUP PRESENTATION

"i i, ,",,t , ;r. i ,i,,l .r j::' i tl,i j .,,j
Want to learn more about taking magical vacarions year after 1€ar? Stop bv oru
interactive group presentation to find out more information from a

Disnev Vacation Cluh represenrative.

FAM I LY SU PE RSTAR KARAOKE
j.i,l,,,iiL.t,,' t'i,,r.,1 \iiiJ\,i:r,,'il,' .\,"'. ;r i I..r'r r) rr:.
Join vour Cruire Staffin D Lounge tonighr and sing along to vour favorite
song - firn for everyonel

ffinnt

SENSES SPA SEMINARS
1 . ' r ' Goo&t Sports Deck, 7:30 a.m.

I , 
. 
i ,.ii ' . i, - Senses Fitness Center, 8:00 a.m.

: , r'. . ,, Serenity Bay, 10:30 a.m.
. : i Senses Spa & Sa1on,3:00 p.m.

, .: ', , , Senses Spa & Salon,4:00 p.m.
i, ,,: '. ,. 'ri r SensesSpa&Salon,4:30p.m.
I , .r Senses Fitness Center,5:30 p.m.

TASTING SEMINARS
ir.,,i.,,',r'.. DistrictLounge,4:00p.m.
i ii.r,.,,,t, i,;r,,::., Meridian,9:00p.m.
i , i, r'.r,r,:. Meridian, 10:30p.m.
Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.

Tasting Seminars are only for Guest's 21 and older.

BASKETBALL FREE THROW

^, 
In Da Sbade Ganes, Castauay Cay, 1:00 p.m.

"\LUt) PING PoNG cHALLENGE
ld *04 Goofyb Spo* Deck, Deck4,Aft,4:30p,ru.

"<!
MIXER
Eaolution, Deck 4,4ft, 10:00 p.m.

NAME THAT 9O'S TUNE

"Tell me what you want, what you really, really want"... know that tune? if so, join
vour Club Host, Nick, as he tests vour knowledge of 90t classics.

I TRAX (70'S REMrX)
FOLLOWED BY GUEST DJ RANDY
, i' ,.; !.r I i lr1 ;'1.i ,,;::.

Join your Club Host, Nick, and your Cruise Staff for
a 70's disco fever epidemic.With a special appearance

bv the Evolution Dancers.

I{llI{I ID{ }III(O
D Lounge,
Deck 4, Midship
Card Sales - 4:15 p.m.
Game Starts - 4:30.p.m.
Four cash prizes up for grab-s, plus great spa prizes to be won, including
facials and massagi,s cor".tery of thi Se.,s6s Spa & Salon.

(00Drr (ru{\fl|.| Itil(0
D Lounge,
Deck 4, Midship
Card Sales - 7tl5 p.m.
Game Starts - 7:3O p.m.
Join your Cruise Stafffor four cash prize games and fun rafle prizes.

Plus, everyone in attendance will receirc free Disney goodies just for playing!
AIso, this-is ynur chance to play for the SnoutallJaclgot!
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Deck 5 Mitlship (7-5861) 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

OPEN HOUSE

Your chance to see our toddler space,
It's A Small World Nursery.

Deck s Mitlsbif (7-1a40) 5:00 p.m. - 12:00 NIid.
(3:1"2 tears old)

TOY STORY BOOT CAMP

Join Corporal Green in our own version of boot camp as we learn how to
have fun - The Toy Story wavl

ONCE UPON A TIME

Join Beverly the Bookmaker for a magical, musical story time featuring a

Disney Princessl

Deck 5 Midship (7-1115) 3:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.rn.
(3 - 12 lears old)

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
'i ,',t,i,,,.,.

Join Professor Make-O-N{ess in some of the most extreme
experiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Sciencel

GET THE HOOK
'i ],,, ,.r

A villainous villain has stolen Captain Hook's prizcd goldcn hook. Become

a member of the Top Deck Detective Agencl' and help solve the clue's to
retrieve Hook's hook.

Deck 13 Miilship (7-97a3) 4:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
(1L-.1-4 yearc old)

ANYONE CAN COOK
.l r .

Anyone can cook as we work together to create some ofour favorite treats.

THAT'S HILARIOUS

A game of quick wit and improvisation where 1'ou become the star of the

show. Work with your fellow cruisers to perform sketches and applaud
Ioudly as you each have the chance to perform to a lve audience.

Entrance on Deck I Foruard. (7- 9417)
.5:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.
(14 - 17 1,ears old)

MAGIC SHOW
,Il.i.iiJ)/.r.
Put some magic and wonder in your Dream vacation. Sa,v,'Abracadabral"

and fun is sure to appear!

INVADE THE CLUB - MAGIC PLAYFLOOR
.r ,,,.., i t.J rr :::

Explore the latest technology of the Oceaneer Club Magic Play Floor.

BUEfifi yl$T"$l TlltfiTrg
Today's Movies

. [$

12:00 p.m. - E
-5:30 & 8:15 p.m.

Run Time: t hr 49 min
Rating: PG

10:30 p.m. - E
Run Time: t hr -51 min

Rating: PG

9:00 a.m. - E
Run Time: 2 hr 32 min

Rating: PG-13

2:30 n.m.
Run Time: )fu 27 min

Rating: PG-13

I,]NCCLN

"Find outwhat's HOT atthis

fun dance party, featuring

great Disney music

and family dances!

D Lounge,
Deck4, Midship

I r'r. .r ) r,r.;ti.

It's time to play everyone's

favorite couples game show
MatchYourMate!

Eoolution (lS+),
Deck 4,Aft
.ll-1, "!I.', ,,,



Welcome to Disney's Island Paradise Castaway Cay. Today is the
day to relax in an inner tube, snorkel in the Caribbean blue, get

up-close and personal to real life stingrays or fly high in the sky on a
parasail cxcursion during a breathtaking aerial adventure.

Visit Margei Barges or one oTthe rental loc;tions and our friendly
team will assist in making any last minute bookings.

PORT ADVENTURES MEETING TIMES AND LOCATIONS

Bf,.,rr

fu n ( [ ( r"48?[$^T,=^",=r'Io=* o
f.=,ii I "?.,(, MASSAGE TODAY!

Choose from Swedish massage, bamboo massage,
aroma stone massage & deep tissue massage.

50 minutes for fi147

Senses Spa U Salon, Deck 71, Forward, Ext.7-1465

DOONEY & BOURKE
ON THE DREAM

Disney Cruise Line has inspired these quality bags once again. This
collection features a nautical blue and white theme and is adorned
with the Disney Cruise Line wave logo. Our four ships collection

features the names of the Magic, Wonder, Dream, and Fantasy,

and even everyone's best pal, Mickey Mouse!

There are different shapes, sizes, and styles to fit your needs.

Come find the bag that is right for you.

\ryHITEreAPS
Deck3, Fora;ard

tm*:H,[,Hru'
5:15 p.m.- 6:00 p.m.
7:15 p.m. - 8:30p.m.

9:30p.m.- 10:30p.m.
*Please nate tbat ?b1tos are awilablefor dewing on our intta$iu ?hota Aizsk: a??vaximatel!

f.u hoars qfter being taAn and are anj atailabkfor purchase duing this ruise.

moBE ro Eu00u wHl[uE omtsoABD
PLAN YOUR NEXT CRUISE
Please visit the Furure Cruise Desk, Deck 4, Midship, as early
as possible today. We want to be sure you have the opportuniry
to save 1 00/o on your next cruise, receive up to a $200 onboard
credit, and pay i reduced deposit! Tune to'Channel 8 for details.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations lear after
,vear? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or callT-2805 from your stateroom phone for more
information about our interactive group presentation.

READY TO SHOP IN NASSAU TOMORROW?
Drop by the Port & Shopping Desk, Deck 4, Midship, between
5:00pm-10:00pm. Meet your shopping experts, Summer & \4ad,
and learn about all the incredible shopping opportunities that
await you in Nassau. Collect your Savings Ashore \{lP Kit and
.ece# yor. sand dollar charri, exclusive"to the Disney Dream,
iust foriropping byi Tune inro Channel 9 for more information.

AtF(ilr,ILriI. A

p 0 R \/,,,r,u,,€
s

As per ticket Castaway Rar".s Stingray Adventure

As per ticket Glass Bottom Boat

As per ticket Nature Wirlk and Kayaking

As per ticket Parasailing

As per ticket Watercraft Ski Adventure

CASTAWAY CAY ISLAND RENTALS

Gilt Fins and Boats
X{arge's Barges

Marge'.s Barges

Boat Beach

Near Cookies Too

Boat Beach

Gil! Fins md Boar / Flippere and Floam

Gili Fins md Boan / Flippen and Floam

Gil's Fins md Boats / Flippers and Floats

Bic),cles

Boats

Snorkeling Gear

Float
Getawal'Package

9:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

9:00 a.rn. - 3:30p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.rn.

9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Reservations can be made on the island at each rental location.
Castaway Ray's walk up reservations can be made at Gil's Fins and Boats

on Family Beach.

flr0DDrlr(
MAROONEDINPARADISE
Welcome to Disney'.s Castaway Cav! She Sells Seashells And Everlthing Else

and Buy The Seashore are your island memory destinations. Get your Run
Disney Castaway Cay 5K tee exclusively at BuyTlie Seashore. Also exclusive to
the island, when yor.r spend $40 or more, purchase a Castaway Cay beach bag for
$14.95, while supplies last.

SWAROVSKI COLLECTIONS ONBOARD THE DREAM
White Caps is the destination to visit to see a1l things that blingl
Swarovski Jewelry - Rings, Necklaces and Earrings, also pens available. A1l at
great Duqv Free Prices.

HAVE YOU SEEN MAI.II JIM?
See the world the way it was meant to be seen with N{auiJim's polarized, two
lens technology eyervear which provides unmatched protection and comfort.
White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

TAGHEUERTIMEPIECES
Over 150 years of excellence in keeping time, proudly worn all over the world,
and available here on the Disney Dream. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

TAXANDDUTYFREE
Tax and dury free shopping right here onboard! A great range ofjewelry,
fragrances, and liquor at competitive prices. Buv onboard and we will package it
safely for yourjourney home.

IMPORTANT NOTICE FO R NASSAU
Please note that it is important to get all ofyour shipboard, poolside, and island
essentials this evening as tomorrow our merchandise locations will not open
until 7:00 p.m. Due to port regulations, our shops are only allowed to open after
we have left the port, so please consider your needs for tomorroq today.

Security Notice
AIl Guesis (inciuding rhildren) who wish rc
di"err'u rrk the .hrp rre rcrlrrrred r frr.(nl rl,ilr
Ko t. rlre \\'orlcl .,ro ,t tl-e gtrgnr:r. .1 1'h ,t"
lD i' also reouireJ Ior th"se C ue,t: rvho .,re I 8

re* oi rge cir oLdcr Cue.n r,rdcr rhe .ge o''
l8 are required ro hile d Prrrr.Crrrrdi n or
othrr rr.l:.'n.ihle.nruit'rgn in r,,rl.,'riT.rIior
furr , rr rhc tirle ir i: gi\rn . ur rJ thrr rr,.l, t^ g.,
,r\^re rnr.r. rru'.nied. .{r'[ ,rizrnon i.'rnr' ,re
rril,ble r tlre g.r3v'1. 11d Q11q'1 Sqn1.'g'.

Cold aud Flu Re minder
Pler.er.L..l..nJ rrru.r:nrlr r'.i'r r,'..^','\.
u.uti.rriarlr belrre rrc.i1.. L intrr tlrc Hr ritlr
L rrrer br 

'.lil'nr l- I "l i, .r. 'rlJ .urrL nc 'r. r' ,,'
p.urr hcont i11i

Corridor 0uict llours
\,,. .rre,'i,ll ..-(i,re.r..llc..rrc. -nur

quier irrllwu.hour. Irorn 11):00 p.nr. til t:l)i) l.nr

Incle ment Wcather
l'or rhr srlet oirll (luesrs, our,l,ror trents
ml.be rharie,l J,re to Lrnti rrsrrn rr rthrr

Enrironmental J\'lessagc
\\ritlr Di\re\'r .onrnitnenr n, rhr
[.rrrn nr rnt. ;,1rr.r r, lr,Lin ln]nL !hr trv r ;
rrrrthrng,,rtriirc Sl r1i..itlr'Il rnkr,'
No Reserved Seats Policy
,\: r crutrcsl tr, rll orrt Cucsrs.ivt kinJh rLirise
thrt dre.rrinc oisert. is nct rerrnined ir the
\\ '' l)r.n<r 11 . r.. .- '' .. . u'g .' tr,, . .r.
I .r-tr',,', Ir(-.,rni.l'nI)(.1'I, l -'
li lrLr:"lt:tr,i.tr.r..lc.luLliLcrrn.rr.c.it .t

,rJl,..n.r.r(, r(.1\.11.c l)..k jll..'.1.

Smoking
I r'rc. i.' rt.r '..,.{.t',, rl'llrtir'q rrr,.
rre dslqnrred rr Snoking trersr

'l)cik ll. Iri,rrrrril, pcrr sidc, br" Currents-

'J)..\'2..\rr.1'.1 ,616 . td0 ' .re, tlr:t..
,ricesril,le throrrqh thc \leriJirn L,rungt
.l)euk'1.:\tt. pon side ircnr 6r00 p.nr. to 6:0iJ

r.n. onlr (r11 rt l)eck 1 is no srnokiog irrrn 6:00

r.nr. rl 5r00 p.nr.)

Snr,,Jcnu it prnnlted on strteroonr verrndrhs.
Snrokirg is prohibiteil inside rll guesr
.lteri,,rrr.. Cre.ts tound -tmoking in tireir
\titero.ilrs vili Lr.lzriled : $250 strtetoun
recrrltr\ Jee.

Walt DisneyTheatre
therticrl pertorolnces rr,ir use rni6cid iog,
.tr.l,( rglrL. f\ rdr( Jl,nh ' dn,l olher }leiiI,
etlicts. For rhe sriin ofour perlbnnen rnd
r he . ornrort ofrLo,e rr'r.,nJ rou. tLe u* ct- rnr

1,1" rogr.l l'r.ri.1e re.orling.lcrre:.r rn,
eleirroni. equipment is prolibired.

Verandah Salbty
Plerse do nor lele rnl conrbusrible nrrrerirls or
i'our brlconl when ror presenr in rour srlteroom

ior srii'n'rersons.
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tdd Life of Timothy Green (PG)E
VistaTheatre >2iO4

Meet in Evolution at 8:1 5 a.m.

Sunday NFL Football
t87 Pubatthe Postofficeal 9:10a.m,, Departs al 9:45a.m

O Youth Activities 0pen House
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VistaTheatre >7.19

c\rp tt-ffi'"'?ll'1" Disrrey Animation:
Creating a Character

D Lounge

Pub (Subiect to satellite availabilrty & blackouts)

O Youth Activities open House

Youth Activities Ooen House -Anvone Can Cook'- 4:00 o.m. - 4:45

FUNTOR
AIIAGES

. FootbalI Dallas Cowboys vs. Washington
Pub (Subrect to satellite availabilitv & blackouts)

Edge-Until 1:00a.m.

OCIINEERLlB


